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Harry Zimman Rank as Expert
On oadition in Municipalities.

SHRAPNEL

mm NEEDED

IN LOAN'DHIVE,

SAYS WM. WOO
HourTake Advantage . of e Extra Daylight

Enter Into Sports and Pastimes
Of course, the Government needs your Garden plant things in your back yard and nur-tur-e

them to fruition, but also see that you take fullest advantage of the extra daylight
hour given to you by your government

'

, -

When You Turned The Clock Forward
President Wilson's' recommendation (which we print tee), is excellent 'advice for
young women as well as-youn- men. With the great outdoors beckoning, it behooves you
to fill these precious hours with bodybuilding recreatfon. v

: i : : .

v Sweaters Complete Stock
For. Sports and DresSxWear

Never before has there been such a1 variety of new
ideas embodied in Sweaters of knitted Silk and
Wool. Thy are a trifle longer than usual, in en-

tirely new weaves, new collars and sash effects.
Pronounced novelties are the Slip-Ov- er or Middy
Sweaters, Avith or withoufsleeves. - Beautiful vivid
colors employed either as trimmings or woven into
the garment. Pure silk, fiber silk, silk and wool
and wool for women, misses, juniors, children

"I hope that sports
will be continued
so far as possible,
as a real contribu-
tion to the nation-
al defense, for our

young men must
be made physical-

ly fit and exhibit
the vigor and
alertness which
we are proud to
believe to be char-

acteristic of young
men."

President Wilson
May 22, 1917.

Sporting Goods for Everyone
Put Yourself in Good Shape Physipally

Another hour at night to play your favorite game and
enjoy the great outdoors you will find the time most
advantageously spent if you have the proper outfit
we are ready to supply our needs at moderate prices.

Golf Paraphernalia
Brandeis 'Special Drivers and Brassies . ... $2.50
Brandeis Special Irons $2.00 ,

Spalding & McGregor Drivers and Brassies,
at . . . . . i $3.00 and $3.50
Spalding and McGregor Irons. . .$2.25 and $2.50
Spalding Golf Balls, each 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c
Caddy Bags, $2.50, $4.50 and upwavd to $10 ea.

Base Ball Goods
Base Ball Gloves, at 35c and upward.
Base Ball Bats, in all weights and sizes.

Fishing and Hunting Licenses on Sale Here
Main Floor, Men's JBuildinj. '

and even the small tots.

Specials for Wednesday
At dC AQ All-Wo- ol Shetland Sweater Coat, good length,vOorO with wide be,lt, collar, belt and cuffs of different
shade. Tney come in Copenhagen, rose, pink, peach, Nile, green,
tan and many other shades. ' ,

At GO QC Children's and Misses' WooN&weatcrs, in" white,
colors and combinations, siies up to 20 years and

down to 3 years., ;

' A.IZ to tQ QC Misses', Children's and Juniors'
U fV&D Fibre Sweaters, in all the bright

colors and combinations of colors. J

' QE Ql7 QC Shetland "Middies, sleeveless or
$0UD ipitVD with sleeves, some of them with

Angora collars, ties and cuff 3. v '
, Second Floor. It

When injhe city council Harry
Zimman represented Ontaha at sev- - i

eralcpnventions of the League of
American Municipalities, in whose
sessions he figured prominently. It is
said, for him that he knows more
about municipal conditions and muni-
cipal problems in other cities as well
as in Qraaha'than anyone ever official- -

ly connecieu wun me city govern-
ment. ,

Harry A. Tukey wants it under-
stood he is not running for city com-
missioner but filed merely as a candi-
date for the charter commission. He
says the difference between the two
jobs is$4,500 a year.

Frank Goodall, E. E. Howell. Jerry
Howard and J. M. Tanner, candidates
for nomination at the primary next
week, are attending the special ses-
sion of the legislature as members of
that august body. A base churl re-

marked that they will all have a good
alibi. a

,Many residents of Benson have nof
registered at the election commis-
sioner's office it is said because they
believed that annexation of their vil-

lage with Omaha automatically car-

ried registration of voters. They will
be disappointed when they go to vote.

The name of Dyball is not "a new
one in the city hall, as one of the Dy-
ball brothers was a member of the
city council before Omaha went to
the commission plan of government.
The Dyball now a candidate was un-

til recently one of the managers of
the Alamito Dairy company.

John M. Cahill was county jailer
under Sheriff McShane, but got out
when McShane begaa to get in. bad.
Cahill is an old-tim- er in Omaha where
he has been in the grocery business
for many years.

The Fred Hoye boosters held a
parade of their own, starting at
Eighteenth and Vinton streets. They
passed the city hall and tarried long
enough to permit Hoye to peek into 1 N.
a window to see what sort of a place
is the municipal building. '

v Jerry Howard writes- us from Lin-

coln to explain his absence from the
political arena enforced by attendance
on the extra session of legislature,
adding: "Notwithstanding the numer-
ous obstacles I have to contend
against in this campaign, being some-
what financially embarrassed and
otherwise handicapped, nevertheless
I have implitit confidence in the in-

telligence and patriotism of my fel-

low citizens to rally tothe support
of a true and tried servant who has
performed his duty faithfully,' whether
it pleased the packers, the potash
speculators, or any other twentieth
century profiteering patriot."

- ' 1
Railroad Man Asks $25,000 --

Damages for Loss of Eye
Michael Marone is asking for $25,000

damages from the Union Pacific rail-
road for the loss of his right eyef
which, he alleges, was caused' by a
piece of steel striking-Jli- in the eye
while working in the shops.

MY TIRED FEET

ACHED FOR "TIZ"

Let your sore, swollen, aching
feet spread out in a bath

of "Tiz."

Just take your-- shoes off and then
put those weary, shoe-crinkle- d, ach-

ing, burning, corn-pestere- d, bunipn-torture- d

feet feet of yours in a '"Tiz"
bath. Your toes will wriggle with joy;
they'll lok up at you and almost talk
and then they'll take another dive in
that "Tiz" bath.

When your feet feel like lumps of
lead all tired out just try "Tiz.'"
It's grand it's glorious. Your feet
will dance with joy; also you will
find all pain gone from corns, cal-lous- es

and bunidns.
There's nothing like "Tiz." it's the'

only remedy that draws out aH the
poisonous exudations which puff up
ybur feet and cause fot torture.

Get a 25-ce- nt box of "Tiz" at any
drug or department

' store don't
wait. Ahi how glad your feet get;
how comfortable your shoes feel.
You can wear shoes a size smaller
if you desire. Adv.

EVERYBODY PRAISES FINE
'' KIDNEY MEDICINE

I very often have listened to words
of praise from my customers regard-
ing Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot and
after selling the preparation for 20
years without a single complaint' I
feel in position to give my testimony
in favor of Swamp-Roo- t, believing it
capable of doing what is claimed for
it in kidney, liver and bladder trou-
bles. Very truly yours,
i S. G. WRIGHT, Druggist, . v

. , O Street,
August 8, 1917 Lincoln, Neb.

Just a Baby's Prayer
At Twilight

Is one of the April Hits
this is a sweet appeal that
will make a very import-
ant addition to your stock
of Records. The April list
is here complete, and.we
shall be glad to play any
yoir desire to hear.

.Th6 Victor Victrola
gives back to you the
most perfect rendition
of any musical instru-
ment in the world to-

day. The slightest shad-

ing in voice or instru-

ment tone is registered
faithfully, on this "won
derful instrument. We '
shall be pleased to dem-

onstrate its merits to
you. .
Victrblas$20to

$380
Main Floor, Pompeian Room.

i &sks nn nf I ihprtv
--Loan and War Savings Or- -:

ganizaticns for Effective
Work in Campaign.

Secretary of the Treasury W. G.
- McAdoo has written Ward M. Bur- -

h gess, state director of war savings,
and the Liberty loan committee that

f as the time for the third Liberty loan

approaches it is important that tlie
Liberty loan and War savings organi-
zations be brought into unison for ef-

fective work. ' 1

It is urgently requested that the
war savings organization devote it-

self to the organization of war sav-- .
iijgs societies throughout Nebraska,

i as these societies can be used" effec-

tively in education of the 100,000,000
American people to the idea that at
this time of war .and national crisis
the practice of thrift and savings is
not alone a matter of personal wis-

dom, but vitally necessary to the wel-
fare oi thi nation. '

. Savings Not Sufficient.
The Liberty loan organizations are

Confronted witli a problem of raising
within a short space .of time billions
of dollars for war purposes. Insofar
as this great demand for money can
be met by the savings of the people,
the situation is thereby benefitted,
says 'the secretary of the treasury.
The amount needed must be raised,
however, though the savings of the
nations are not sufficient to prdduce
the amount. '

- The secretary asks that in the com-
ing drive for Liberty loan sales the
war savings directors of the United
States continue their efforts in the
formation of war" savings "Societies,
educational work and gen eral thrift
propaganda. The war savings stamp
organizations are asked "to
with the Liberty loan committee. Mr.
Burgess, has wired all of the county
war savings chairmen asking that
they fully with the Lib-

erty loan organization, and make
their object at this' time the large
sale of Liberty bonds. I

Make Big Shbwing.
According to figures compiled at the

office or Mr. Burgess, the total sales
of war sayings stamps, maturity
value, up to and including March 30,
in Nebraska amoimted to $16,774,457,
within $10,000,000 of the apportion
ment of stamps made for Nebraska.
U: this amount the total sales for
cash in Douglas county were $1,854,
080 for the same period, and the total
sales for the city of Omaha $1,825,-14- 4.

'-
This extraordinary sale,, of stamps

has caused wonderment in financial
circles of the east and particularly at
Washington. Shipments of stamps by
the Federal Reserve bank at Kansas
Cily into Nebraska - for distribution
fur the week ending March 30

t amounted to $2,542,175, and shipments
" ' unit.., v. vuiatia JugwuikC 1V1
braska distribution amounted to $3,-- 6

' 1,385, for the same week, making a
total cash sales for Nebraska for the
week ending March 30, $6,186,560. The
best previous week was the week end"--
ins March 23, when the (otal sales in
Nebraska as obtained from Federal
Kcserve DanK and umaha postomce
figures amounted to $2,015,725.' '

According to figures provided by
the National War Savings committee,
sales of war.savings and thrift stamps
in March for the United States totaled
$54,000,000, and brought the total sales
tnrfnnr mnntVin iin tn 1 ?ft flfin flftrt Tf
is interesting to note that for March
the sales in Nebraska amounted to
$10,763,845, or about one-fift- h of the
total sales for the natiorf during the
month, and that up to and includingMarch 30 Nebraska Jhai sold one-eigh- th

of all the stamps sold in the
JJnited States. ;

N - u.(

? iflnion Pacific tojjave
- 3,000 Marchers toParade
Union Pacific officials are' lining up

their forces ,for th Liberty loan
parade that is to be held Saturday
etternoon. -- In its division the com-
pany officials expect to have a band
and more than 3,000 ien and women
marchers. v : "

For the Union Pacific empjfeyes,
- there will be the usual holiday, but the

employes are expected to go into the
parade instead of going home to plant

. their war gardens. The-- officials will
march with the Employes.

Walters of Northwestern
Leaves on Inspection Tour

General jManager Walters of the
Northwestern is on' a tour of inspeif-- f
tion of company lines in the west, to
note betterments that are necessary
for the ci, rtg season. His report will
go to the railroad administration, of

. which Mr. McAdoo is the head. The
survey that Mr. Walters makes will
not be on any new construction, as
none is contemplated during the year.

Hundreds Expected for

: Classical Conversion
: Preparations arexbeing made to

hundreds of delegates ' to the
convention of the 'Classical associa-:ro- n

of the middle west' and south,which opens in Omaha Thursday.The association covers 30 stages.
- New Order Issued on

'

Mail to Men in France
Friends and relatives of soldier

in France .will not be permittedvto
;end them packages of miscella-neou- s

..articles which have been
swamping the mails for the last"

v few months, according to Instruc-lion- s
--from the postmaster generalreceived in Omaha.

' The action is prompted" by mili-
tary necessity and postoffice offi-
cials will enforce it rigidly.

Parcel post packages . for mem-
bers of the expeditionary force in
Europe will be accepted only when
they contain articles requested bythe addressee in writing and ap-
proved by a higher commander of

. his company, and the request must
b enclosed vwith the package when
presented for Inailing at the post-offi-

ce.
- f ,

Military men say thi3 plan will
allow the govcrnmept much more
rpace for shinoin? essentials to our.

' soldiers." ' " '?V't

lo be &nnomce
m dailypapwf

, ' t

. Outfit YM!rly apdl Mi aatniniW3k '

Books of

Gripping
Interest
of the

Great
War

v ' Informative
1 Accuse!. .. .By A Carman'

M Roland G. Usher
The Challenge of the Future,

Roland G. Usher
The Evidence in the Case,

James M. Beck, LL. D.

Germany, the Next Repub-- .
. lie . ..Carl WAckerman,
The Soul of Germany,

Thomas F. A. Smith
y Narrative

Kitchener's Mob,
James Norman Hall

My Home in the Field of
Honour, Frances Wilson
Huard. '

When the Prussians Came to
Foland, Countess Laura
Turczynowicz. ,

The First ' Hundred Thou- -
sand, Capt. Ian t Hay

"

(Deith)
The Great Push,

Patrick MacGill
Kings, Queens and Pawns,

- Mary Roberts Rinehart
Michael Cassidy, Sergeant,

- '"Sapper"
The Red Horizon,

Patrick MacGill
The Battle of the Somme,

John Buchan
Fighting in Flanders,

v E. Acxnnder Powell
mam Moor

$6.95 to $3900
Mothers 'Wll have a fine oppor-

tunity to test the service in this
Girls' Shop during vacation week.

At flC QC Smart little coats
vw.U of Serges. Black

and White Checks and, Poplins,
some lined and some unlined,
with "large collaraj and pockets,
trimmed with smart buttons;
sizes from 6 to 14 years and
also "flapper" sizes for growing
girls.

'
. ,

At j1 C QA Coats for dress
and school wear,

Delhi Velours, -- Silks, Fancy
Checks, Serges, Wool Pofilins,
Gabardines, etc., shown in all
"high" shades, also high waisted,-straigh- t

lines" with belts, tailored
styles, Trench models and the.
Regulation Coats that are strict-
ly tailored, with mohair lining.
Sizes 6 to 14 and also "flappers."

Other Coats, in "a
great assortment of
styles and all the
wanted materials, in
prices up to $39.00.

Second Floor. .

w
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Boy's 2 Pair Pant Suits $7.50 to $15.00
The Sure Way to Save Two Dollars '

Is to Spend One Wisely
After many years of study, a master in clothes economy

has discovered a way to beat the high cost of clothing the boys.

Girla Coats,

At, QC Well . tailored
new nobby mod-el- s

in Serges, Poplins, Gabardines
and Black and White Checks, also
Scotch Tweeds. These are very be-

coming Styles, high waisted, with
full skirts, trimmed, with braid
and fancy buttons; large pockets
and excellent linings, sizes 6 to
14 years and also "flappers."

j"""'1HUU'
mr

Bouble seats and knees in trous-

ers guarantee a four-fol-d wear
with two pairs t!o each suit. Ex-

tra thick'nesffcs of fabric are quilt-
ed into the seat and knees, with
interweaving stitches which do
not show on the outside! of the
garment. The reinforced places
have the same flexibility as one-)l- y

cloth, with more than double'
he wear. ,

Superior style is the outward
;nd visible sign on the inward
and exclusive merit ofour partic-
ular brand of clothes for boys.

u nibc u w tv cm at iiaift till;
cost fa th recommendation that
win apeai to every motner oi a
healthy, play-lovin- g boy.

Second Floor- - --Men's Bid.
t

Double Knee

teaijgeJteub1e
uqjjw

Seat

This is the time when
Marbles, Leap Frog,
Fence Climbing and all
outdoor sports appeal to
the healthy boy and
with an .ordinary suit
with but one pair of

. trousers, Kis' clothing
will soon- - wear out
BUY THESE TWO-PAI- R

PANT 'SUITS
AND SAVE MONEY.

to
Letter to )

Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y.

Prpve What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do For You
V Send tan cents to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample
size. bottle. 'It 'will convince anyone.
You will also receive a booklet of val-
uable information telling about the
kidneys and bladder. When writing,' ;

be sure and mention The Omaha
Daily Bee. 'Medium and large size
bottles for sale at all drug storc3.r--J
Advertisement. . , .'

inn

SETS THE PACE .
g&MfPfe, FOR CROWING OMAHA
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